Annual Report of the Selectmen of Stoughton, For the Year ending March 1, 1839 by Stoughton (Mass. : Town)
A.NNU AL REPORT OF-THE !- I ' 
Select,nen of. �toughton, -
For the Year ending March 1, 18�9. · The Treasurer has paid out the jollowing The Treasurer has received into the Treasury· - � sums- Viz : the following sums- Viz: · To the Assessors, Overseers of the Poor, and Se-. . Of Daniel Sumner Collector for 1837 lectmen for the last year, $113 00 . ' 'Balance due Martin Wales in last year's report, 41 27 Of Lemuel Gay, Collector for 1838, To Ansel Capen & Jonathan Raynolds for services Of State Treasurer for Militia Soldiers, as School·Committee, 32 50 " " " " Support of State Paupers,Collectors commission, 82 50 · Abatement of Taxes, 55 921 " " '� '' Bo�nty on Foxes,Printing and Stationary, 14 20! " " ,., " on School Fund Support of. Schools, 1221 36 ' · Paid 34 Militia Soldiers, 170 oo I '' " " Interest on Surplus Revenue,To Reuel Pac}rnrd for Land taken for a-Road, lOO 00 For articles sold belongino· to the Town, To Daniel Crowd for making Road, 11 O 00 ° Paid Postage on Letters, 63 Of the Town of T_aunton for the support of Fanny" Town of Easton Taxes, 60 Johnson and Family, " Highway 'deficiencies, 13 22 Of the Town of Eastham for the support of Charles" To Lemuel Gay for warning Town M.eetings"' =2- OQ �- .Willia(ns-. '" For Guide Boards and Post 7 00 Of the Town of Roxbury for the support of Rufus" Notes and Interest to Dorchester and .Milton D · I ame s, Bank, 515 25" To Samuel Monk for Damages done his For Grass on the Keith Farm, 1677 452519 93340 0025 483 0061 10179 37 16:-9662 0010 004 75 5 75Horse on the Highway, , 1 25 00" For Selling Grass, 7 5 Making an even balance, $ 4905 7�2505 20 F.or the support of the Poor at Horatio Blanchard'sFor the support of the Poor at John Porter's, 108 16 There is due from Lemuel Gay, Collector for 1833, 500 00468 57 Due from State Treasury for support of State Paupers 47 23For the support of the following persons, viz. : Isaac Williams, State Pauper, 25 48Hector Williams deceased, and Family, 29 50.Mary Jane Burrell, 6 91 George Goldthwait, deceased, 13 52Mehitable Spear, 8 1.2Hannah Keith, 6 50Asa Burrell, 6 50Lucy Dickerman, deceased, 11 00Mary Pope, . 17 08Susan Forrest and Daughter, 34 00Weld Curtis, 12 86 Thomas Page, 10 53Phebe Burrell, 10 25Rufus G. Smith, 10 75Robert Burrell, 20 00 Making in all the sum ofCash in the Treasury, ---223 00$ 3304 931600 86$4905 79 Cash in the Treasury, 1600 86$ 2148 09There is due from the Town to the several SchoolDistricts, 307 32Out Standing Order, 15 00Balance in favor_ of the Town t- $322 3.2$1825 77JOEL TALBOT, · � Selectmen, CHARLES A. FRENCH, _of JESSE HOLMES, Stoughton. 
B. TRUE, PRINTER, 19, WATER STR::ET, BOSTON. 
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